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The effect of neuromuscular fat�gue created �n the core reg�on on the b�omechan�cs of land�ng

Çek�rdek bölges�nde oluşturulan nöromüsküler yorgunluğun sıçramadan sonra yere �n�ş
b�yomekan�ğ�ne etk�s�

Görkem Kıyak , Sabr�ye Ercan 
Sports Med�c�ne Department, Faculty of Med�c�ne, Süleyman Dem�rel Un�vers�ty, Isparta, Türk�ye

ABSTRACT

Object�ve: The aim of this study is to determine the effect of neuromuscular fatigue created in the core region on the biomechanics of landing.

Mater�als and Methods: Healthy individuals aged between 18-25 years and without any musculoskeletal injury that prevented them from performing
the landing test were included in the study. In the study, cross-over randomization was applied. After the descriptive characteristics of the individuals
(lower extremity length, Q angle, range of motion etc.) participating in the study were recorded, core region endurance was evaluated with curl-up
test, static back endurance test (Biering Sorenson test) and horizontal side bridge test. Subjective fatigue protocol was created with the prone bridge
test. The effect of the fatigue caused by the prone bridge test performed during applied time on the biomechanics landing was examined with the
'Landing Error Scoring System'.
Results: The study included 21 women (77.8%) and six men (22.2%) whose age was 21.7±0.2 (21-25) years, height 168.7±1.6 (156-190) cm, body
weight 59.3±1.6 (46-80) kg and body mass index 20.8±0.5 (17.5-28.8) kg/m2. It was determined that fatigue caused by the prone bridge test perfor‐
med during applied time did not make a difference in the landing error score of the participants (p=0.545). It was determined that the results of the
curl-up test and right horizontal side bridge test, in which endurance of the core region was determined, revealed a negative linear relationship with
the landing error scores obtained after the fatigue protocol.
Conclus�on: Increasing core region endurance of healthy individuals is associated with the response of lower extremity biomechanics to fatigue. The‐
refore, it is recommended that endurance exercises for the core region should be made a part of training programs.

Keywords: Abdominal core, muscle fatigue, physical endurance, biomechanical phenomena

ÖZ

Amaç: Bu çalışmanın amacı, çekirdek bölgesinde oluşturulan nöromüsküler yorgunluğun sıçramadan sonra yere iniş biyomekaniğine etkisinin
belirlenmesidir.
Gereç ve Yöntem: Yaşları 18-25 yıl arasında olan, sıçrama testi yapmasına engel kas-iskelet sistemi yaralanması bulunmayan sağlıklı bireyler çalışmaya
dâhil edildi. Çalışmada, çapraz randomizasyon uygulandı. Çalışmaya katılan bireylerin tanımlayıcı özellikleri (alt ekstremite uzunluğu, Q açısı, eklem ha‐
reket açıklığı vs.) kaydedildikten sonra çekirdek bölgesinin kas dayanıklılığı; mekik testi, statik sırt dayanıklılık testi ve horizontal yan köprü kurma testi ile
değerlendirildi. Sübjektif yorgunluk protokolü yüzüstü köprü kurma testi ile oluşturuldu. Uygulanan süredeki yüzüstü köprü kurma testinin oluşturduğu
yorgunluğun, sıçramadan sonra yere iniş biyomekaniğini etkileme düzeyi ‘Sıçramadan Sonra Yere İniş Hata Puanlama Sistemi’ ile incelendi.
Bulgular: Araştırmaya, yaşları 21.7±0.2 (21-25) yıl, boyları 168.7±1.6 (156-190) cm, vücut ağırlığı 59.3±1.6 (46-80) kg, vücut kütle indeksi 20.8±0,5
(17.5-28.8) kg/m2 olan 21 kadın (%77.8) ve altı erkek (%22.2) dahil edildi. Uygulanan süredeki egzersizin oluşturduğu yorgunluğun, katılımcıların sıçra‐
madan sonra yere iniş hata puanında fark oluşturmadığı (p=0.545) belirlendi. Çekirdek bölgesi dayanıklılığının belirlendiği mekik testi ve sağ tarafa ait
horizontal yan köprü kurma testi sonuçlarının yorgunluk protokolü sonrası elde edilen sıçramadan sonra yere iniş hata puanları ile negatif yönlü doğru‐
sal ilişki gösterdiği belirlendi.
Sonuç: Sağlıklı bireylerin çekirdek bölgesi dayanıklılıklarının arttırılması, alt ekstremite biyomekaniklerinin yorgunluğa verdikleri yanıt ile ilişkilidir. Bu ne‐
denle; çekirdek bölgesine yönelik dayanıklılık egzersizlerinin antrenman programlarının bir parçası haline getirilmesi önerilmektedir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Çekirdek bölgesi, kas yorgunluğu, fiziksel dayanıklılık, biyomekanik fenomen

INTRODUCTION
Exerc�ses for the core reg�on have become an �mportant
part of exerc�se programs of athletes and healthy �nd�v�du-
als (1). Th�s �s due to the core reg�on act�ng as a br�dge that
prov�des power transfer between the lower and upper ext-
rem�t�es (2-4). All of the movements dur�ng sports or exerc�-

se or�g�nate from the core reg�on and are transm�tted to ot-
her parts of the body (2). Core muscles are of great �mpor-
tance �n da�ly l�v�ng act�v�t�es, and strength and endurance
exerc�ses (4-6).
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The core reg�on generally �ncludes abdom�nal and lumbar
reg�on muscles (4,5). On the other hand, there are op�n�ons
argu�ng that the core reg�on cannot be l�m�ted only to these
muscles and that the stab�l�zat�on of extrem�ty movements
�s prov�ded by the synchronous work of the thoracolumbar,
abdom�nal, pelv�c, and h�p muscles (3,6,7). It �s cla�med
that keep�ng these muscles stable and strong leads to �njury
avo�dance and �ncreased athlet�c performance (4,5). In two
d��erent stud�es conducted by Chen et al., the �ncrease �n
endurance �n the core reg�on �ncreased shoot�ng accuracy
�n basketball players (8), and the acute fat�gue created �n
the core reg�on decreased shoot�ng accuracy (9); emphas�-
z�ng the �mpact of the core reg�on on athlet�c performance.
It �s thought that the weak and unbalanced core reg�on of
runners w�ll result �n �ncreased fat�gue, decreased enduran-
ce and �ncreased r�sk of �njury of the athlete (5). In our
study, the e�ect of fat�gue caused by the prone br�dge test
performed dur�ng appl�ed t�me on the b�omechan�cs of lan-
d�ng was exam�ned �n healthy �nd�v�duals.

Regular strength and endurance exerc�se has been shown
to delay muscle fat�gue (10,11). If the �nd�v�dual �s not ade-
quately tra�ned, muscles w�ll t�re more qu�ckly dur�ng exer-
c�se or compet�t�on, wh�ch w�ll �ncrease the r�sk of �njury
(5). The fact that �njury rates are h�gher �n �nd�v�duals to-
wards the end of compet�t�on or exerc�se (12,13) also sup-
ports the fact that �ncreased fat�gue �s a r�sk factor for
�njur�es.

An �mportant component of sports med�c�ne pract�ce �s the
prevent�on of sports �njur�es. Determ�n�ng the r�sk factors of
sports �njur�es beforehand and prevent�ng these r�sks w�t-
hout �njury st�ll poses many quest�ons for cl�n�c�ans. Altho-
ugh one of the �mportant r�sk factors caus�ng �njury �s poor
tra�n�ng, �t should not be forgotten that th�s s�tuat�on �s
mult�factor�al (14). On the other hand, �t �s clear that the
core reg�on has a key role �n both lower and upper extre-
m�ty �njur�es due to �ts locat�on (3-5).

Jump�ng and land�ng movements are also movement pat-
terns stud�ed �n terms of prevent�on of sports �njur�es. The
'Land�ng Error Scor�ng System' �s a test developed by Padua
et al. (15), for wh�ch val�d�ty and rel�ab�l�ty �n Turk�sh was
assessed by Ercan et al. (16). In our study, the relat�onsh�p
between core reg�on muscles and �njury r�sk by us�ng th�s
test was �nvest�gated.

There are not enough stud�es concern�ng the e�ect of core
reg�on on lower extrem�ty b�omechan�cs, and how lower
extrem�ty �njur�es can be prevented by �ncreas�ng the endu-
rance of the core area �n the l�terature. The hypothes�s of
th�s study �s that the fat�gue caused by the prone br�dge test
performed dur�ng appl�ed t�me, w�ll negat�vely a�ect the

b�omechan�cs of land�ng. The a�m of th�s study �s to deter-
m�ne the e�ect of neuromuscular fat�gue created �n the core
reg�on on the b�omechan�cs of land�ng.

MATERIALS and METHODS
The research was approved by the local eth�cs comm�ttee's
dec�s�on dated 18/08/2021 and numbered 270. The sample
of the study cons�sted of 27 �nd�v�duals, aged between 18-25
years, and w�thout any musculoskeletal �njury that preven-
ted them from perform�ng the land�ng test. Those younger
than 18 years, older than 25 years, or those w�th musculos-
keletal �njur�es (lower extrem�ty �njury �n the last s�x
months, or w�th a h�story of fracture or surgery �n the lower
extrem�ty �n the last two years) were not �ncluded �n the
study. In the study, a cross-over des�gn was appl�ed (F�gure
1).

F�gure 1.  Cross-random�zat�on des�gn, appl�ed �n
order not to create b�as due to learn�ng the tests
performed, and not to a�ect the results of the study

Researchers performed the record�ng of descr�pt�ve featu-
res, the muscle endurance tests, the subject�ve fat�gue pro-
tocol (by GK), and evaluat�on of b�omechan�cs of land�ng
(by SE) �n the Sports Med�c�ne Rehab�l�tat�on Un�t. Dur�ng
the study, bl�ndness of the researcher, who w�ll evaluate
the b�omechan�cs of land�ng, was ma�nta�ned.

In add�t�on to obta�n�ng �nformat�on on descr�pt�ve featu-
res; b�lateral lower extrem�ty length, Q angle, ankle plantar
�ex�on/dors��ex�on/evers�on/�nvers�on, knee �ex�on/ex-
tens�on, h�p �ex�on/extens�on/abduct�on/adduct�on, and
trunk �ex�on/extens�on/r�ght lateral �ex�on/le� lateral �e-
x�on angles were measured w�th a gon�ometer, and recor-
ded by one of the researchers. These measurements were
made to present the descr�pt�ve features of the lower extre-
m�ty, s�nce the 'Land�ng Error Scor�ng System' used �n the
study was for the lower extrem�ty r�sk analys�s. A�er the
descr�pt�ve character�st�cs of the �nd�v�duals part�c�pat�ng
�n the study were recorded, core reg�on endurance was eva-
luated. For core muscle endurance; curl-up test, stat�c back
endurance test (B�er�ng Sorenson test) and hor�zontal s�de
br�dge test were used (17,18).
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Core Reg�on Endurance

Curl-up test: Th�s test measures the endurance of abdom�-
nal muscles. In the test start�ng pos�t�on, the �nd�v�duals l�e
on the�r back. The�r lower extrem�t�es are about shoulder-
w�dth apart, the�r h�ps abducted, and the�r knees sem�-�e-
xed. Ankles of the �nd�v�duals are f�xed. Upper extrem�t�es
are placed on the oppos�te shoulders. Ind�v�duals are asked
to �ex the�r trunks and get up unt�l the�r elbows touch the�r
knees, and the number of curl-ups they can do �n 1 m�n �s
recorded (18).

Stat�c back endurance test (B�er�ng Sorenson test): Th�s test
measures the endurance of lumbar muscles. In the prone
pos�t�on, the �nd�v�dual l�es �at on the stretcher w�th the
pelv�s, h�ps and knees on the stretcher, w�th the �ngu�nal
reg�on at the end of the stretcher. The ankles of the �nd�v�-
dual are f�xed. They are requested to put the�r upper extre-
m�t�es next to the trunk. The t�me that the �nd�v�dual can
stay on a stra�ght l�ne �n the hor�zontal pos�t�on �s recorded
by stopwatch. When the �nd�v�dual falls down from the ho-
r�zontal pos�t�on or cannot ma�nta�n h�s/her pos�t�on, the
test �s f�n�shed and the t�me �s recorded (18).

Hor�zontal s�de br�dge test: Th�s test measures the enduran-
ce of sp�nal stab�l�zer muscles. The �nd�v�dual �s �n a s�de-
ly�ng pos�t�on w�th the lower extrem�t�es extended. Top foot
�s placed �n front of bottom foot for support. The �nd�v�dual
elevates on the forearm and ankle unt�l the pelv�s and
trunk become hor�zontal. The researcher should make sure
that the body �s �n a stra�ght l�ne. The t�me that the �nd�v�-
dual can ma�nta�n th�s pos�t�on �s determ�ned by the stop-
watch and the t�me �s recorded. Measurement �s made for
both s�des (18).

Subject�ve Fat�gue Protocol

A subject�ve fat�gue protocol was appl�ed w�th the prone
br�dge test (17). Subject�ve fat�gue was assessed w�th the
Borg Rat�ng of Perce�ved Exert�on (RPE) every 5 s. The sub-
ject�ve fat�gue protocol was cont�nued up to the score (Borg
Category-Rat�o 10), where the RPE was 10 (17).

Subject�ve fat�gue protocol w�th prone br�dge test: The �nd�-
v�dual ma�nta�ns the prone plank stance w�thout los�ng the
contact of h�s/her feet and elbows w�th the ground. The
t�me �t stays �n th�s pos�t�on �s recorded w�th a stopwatch. If
the �nd�v�dual deter�orates the pos�t�on, feels pa�n and ex-
haust�on �n h�s/her muscles, the fat�gue protocol �s term�-
nated (17).

Evaluat�on of B�omechan�cs of Land�ng

B�omechan�cs of land�ng of �nd�v�duals were evaluated
w�th the Land�ng Error Scor�ng System (LESS) method
(15,16). V�deo record�ngs were made �n accordance w�th the
protocol recommended �n the Turk�sh val�d�ty and rel�ab�-
l�ty study of the LESS method (16). The analys�s was carr�ed
out w�th the help of a free v�deo-based �mage analys�s prog-
ram (K�novea v0.8.15, free so�ware w�th GPL v2 l�cense,
https://www.k�novea.org/).

Stat�st�cal Analys�s

In the power analys�s (G*power v.3.1.9.7, Germany) perfor-
med w�th the data obta�ned �n the p�lot study before the
analys�s of research data, �t was determ�ned that the samp-
le s�ze to be reached was 26 people when a power of 0.80
and an alpha of: 0.05 were accepted. The conform�ty of the
data of 27 people �ncluded �n the study to the normal d�str�-
but�on was exam�ned w�th the Shap�ro-W�lk test. S�nce �t
was determ�ned that the data were not su�table for normal
d�str�but�on, the Mann-Wh�tney U test for �ndependent gro-
ups and the W�lcoxon test for dependent groups were used.
The Spearman correlat�on test was used �n the correlat�on
analys�s. The p value was cons�dered s�gn�f�cant at the 0.05
level, and data were presented as frequency (n), percent
(%) and med�an ± standard error (m�n-max).

RESULTS
The study �ncluded 21 women (77.8%) and s�x men (22.2%)
whose age was 21.7±0.2 (21-25) years, he�ght 168.7±1.6 (156-
190) cm, body we�ght 59.3±1.6 (46-80) kg, and body mass
�ndex 20.8±0.4 (17.5-28.8) kg/m2. Dom�nant extrem�ty of all
part�c�pants was the r�ght s�de. Descr�pt�ve character�st�cs
of the part�c�pants are presented �n Table 1 and Table 2.

It was determ�ned that the fat�gue caused by the prone br�d-
ge test performed dur�ng appl�ed t�me d�d not make a d��e-
rence �n the land�ng error score (LESS) of the part�c�pants
(as mean±SE (m�n-max); Control protocol: 6.7±0.4 (2-12),
Post Fat�gue protocol: 6.5±0.3 (3-9); p=0.545, W�lcoxon test).

On the other hand, �t was determ�ned that the results of the
curl-up test and hor�zontal s�de br�dge test of the r�ght s�de,
where the endurance of the core reg�on was determ�ned, a
negat�ve l�near relat�onsh�p was revealed w�th the land�ng
error scores obta�ned a�er the fat�gue protocol. In other
words, the h�gher the endurance of the core reg�on, the lo-
wer the land�ng error score a�er th�s protocol (Table 3).
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Table 1. Descr�pt�ve character�st�cs of the part�c�pants
S�de R�ght Left  

Parameter Mean±SE M�n-Max Mean±SE M�n-Max pa

Lower extrem�ty length (cm) 87.8±1.1 (76-100) 87.7±1.1 (75-100) 0.952
Q angle (°) 9.2±0.7 (0-15) 9.0±0.7 (0-15) 0.875

Ankle plantar �ex�on (°) 44.8±1.7 (30-60) 45.2±1.6 (30-60) 0.874
Ankle dors��ex�on(°) 18.1±1.0 (10-30) 18.5±1.0 (10-30) 0.753

Ankle �nvers�on (°) 29.8±1.4 (20-60) 28.9±1.4 (20-60) 0.276
Ankle evers�on (°) 20.0±0.6 (15-30) 20.2±0.6 (15-30) 0.758

Knee �ex�on (°) 132.6±2.0 (110-155) 132.8±2.0 (110-155) 0.916
Knee extens�on (°) 0±0 (0-0) 0±0 (0-0) 1.000

H�p �ex�on (°) 111.8±2.7 (90-130) 111.5±2.8 (90-130) 0.958
H�p extens�on (°) 24.4±1.5 (15-45) 24.1±1.5 (10-45) 0.913
H�p abduct�on (°) 34.9±1.6 (20-55) 35.4±1.9 (20-60) 0.958
H�p adduct�on (°) 24.8±1.3 (15-45) 24.1±1.4 (10-45) 0.788
Trunk �ex�on (°) 84.4±2.7 (55-110) 84.4±2.7 (55-110) 1.000

Trunk extens�on (°) 24.2±1.4 (15-45) 24.2±1.4 (15-45) 1.000
Trunk lateral �ex�on(°) 30.9±1.5 (15-55) 30.6±1.6 (20-55) 0.742

a: Mann-Wh�tney U test; SE: standard error

Table 2. Core reg�on endurance of part�c�pants

Test Mean±SE M�n-
Max

Curl-up test 22.0±1.5 (10-50)
Stat�c back endurance test (B�er�ng Sorenson

test) 131.6±9.9 (52-274)
R�ght hor�zontal s�de br�dge test 53.6±8.0 (10-230)
Left hor�zontal s�de br�dge test 46.2±3.6 (11-85)

Subject�ve fat�gue protocol w�th prone br�dge
test 62.7±6.3 (28-160)

SE: standard error

Table 3. Relat�onsh�p between core reg�on endurance and land�ng
error scores after jump�ng

Parameter LESS score-
Controlprotocol

LESS score-Post
fat�gue protocol

LESS score control protocol r 1.000 0.573**

p . 0.002
LESS score post fat�gue

protocol
r 0.573** 1.000
p 0.002 .

Age (year) r -0.095 -0.306
p 0.636 0.121

Body Mass Index (kg/m2) r -0.120 -0.109
p 0.552 0.588

Curl-up test r -0.334 -0.566**

p 0.088 0.002
Stat�c back endurance
(B�er�ng Sorenson) test

r -0.176 -0.270
p 0.379 0.173

R�ght hor�zontal s�de br�dge
test

r -0.188 -0.462*

p 0.348 0.015
Left hor�zontal s�de br�dge

test
r -0.167 -0.339
p 0.406 0.083

Prone br�dge test r -0.167 -0.331
p 0.406 0.092

*: correlat�on �s s�gn�f�cant at the 0.05 level (2-ta�led), **: correlat�on �s s�gn�f�cant
at the 0.01 level (2-ta�led). If p<0.05 and r=0.4-0.6, a moderate relat�onsh�p was
accepted.

DISCUSSION
There are not enough stud�es �n the l�terature on the e�ect
of core reg�on fat�gue and endurance on extrem�ty b�omec-
han�cs and �njury r�sk (1). In our study, we �nvest�gated the
e�ect of the core reg�on on the b�omechan�cs of land�ng,
and therefore on the r�sk of lower extrem�ty �njury. The
ma�n hypothes�s �n th�s study was that acute fat�gue �n the
core reg�on would �ncrease the land�ng error score and, as
an e�ect, �ncrease the r�sk of lower extrem�ty �njury. Howe-

ver, �t was determ�ned that fat�gue caused by the prone
br�dge test performed dur�ng appl�ed t�me d�d not make a
d��erence �n the land�ng error score of the part�c�pants. On
the other hand, h�gher core endurance was assoc�ated w�th
lower land�ng error score a�er the subject�ve fat�gue
protocol.

In a study conducted by De Ol�v�era et al. (19), the e�ects of
acute core stab�l�zat�on and sensor�motor exerc�ses dur�ng
s�tt�ng and stand�ng pos�t�ons on postural control �n young
adults were compared. It was then reported that the e�ect
of core stab�l�zat�on and sensor�motor exerc�ses on postural
control could not be observed, compared w�th the control
group. Although �nvest�gat�ons were made on d��erent pa-
rameters from our current study, �t was suggested that acute
core reg�on fat�gue does not a�ect body b�omechan�cs, �n
parallel w�th our study. However, when the l�terature �s re-
v�ewed, there are also art�cles suggest�ng that �ncreased fa-
t�gue �n the core reg�on d�srupts body b�omechan�cs (5).

It �s thought that phys�olog�cal fat�gue �n general, but not
only �n the core reg�on, causes poor techn�que, and poor
techn�que causes poor performance and �ncreased �njury
r�sk (20). It was observed that a�er the battle rope exerc�se,
�n wh�ch the core reg�on muscles and upper extrem�t�es
were act�vated (21), some performance components such as
shoot�ng accuracy and pass�ng speed �n basketball were
adversely a�ected, w�th no change �n countermovement
jump he�ght (9). In th�s study, contrary to our study, �t was
suggested that acute core reg�on fat�gue �ncreases the r�sk
of �njury. In future stud�es, the e�ect of acute fat�gue �n the
core reg�on on body b�omechan�cs, and thus �njury r�sk
should be �nvest�gated �n more deta�l.

In our study, although the fat�gue caused by the prone br�d-
ge test performed dur�ng appl�ed t�me had no e�ect on the
b�omechan�cs of the land�ng, �t was determ�ned that the re-
sults of the curl-up test, and r�ght hor�zontal s�de br�dge
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test, �n wh�ch endurance of the core reg�on was determ�-
ned, d�splayed negat�ve l�near relat�onsh�p w�th the lan-
d�ng error scores obta�ned a�er the subject�ve fat�gue proto-
col. Th�s revealed that as core reg�on endurance �ncreases,
neuromuscular fat�gue reduces the level of negat�ve e�ects
on lower extrem�ty b�omechan�cs. In our study, although a
negat�ve l�near relat�onsh�p was shown between land�ng
error scores and the r�ght hor�zontal s�de br�dge test, �t was
thought that all part�c�pants’ r�ght extrem�ty dom�nancy co-
uld be the reason for the lack of correlat�on �n the le� hor�-
zontal s�de br�dge test.

When the l�terature �s exam�ned, core endurance and stab�-
l�zat�on exerc�ses are found to �mprove lower extrem�ty b�-
omechan�cs, and thus reduce the r�sk of �njury, support�ng
our study. In a rev�ew study by R�vera (5), �t was reported
that �nstab�l�ty and �nadequacy �n the core reg�on of run-
ners may result �n decreased endurance and �ncreased r�sk
of �njury. In another study conducted by Sharma and Ge-
ov�nson (6), �t was shown that as a result of 9-week core st-
rengthen�ng exerc�ses appl�ed to volleyball athletes w�th
trunk �nstab�l�ty, athletes' trunk stab�l�ty �ncreased, and
the�r vert�cal jump values �mproved. In Watson et al.'s
study on compet�t�ve dancers, �t was reported that 9-week
core stab�l�zat�on exerc�ses �mproved stat�c and dynam�c
balance, and muscle performance measurements �n dan-
cers (22). In another study on chron�c core stab�l�zat�on
exerc�ses, �t was revealed that an 8-week exerc�se program
�mproved funct�onal movement patterns and dynam�c pos-
tural control �n college athletes (23). These stud�es and ot-
hers d�rectly or �nd�rectly pred�ct that core muscle enduran-
ce reduces the r�sk of lower extrem�ty �njury (24).

On the other hand, �t was shown that the 6-week core st-
rengthen�ng exerc�se performed by Sato and Mokha (25) on
athletes d�d not a�ect lower extrem�ty stab�l�ty. In another
study conducted by Santos et al. (26) on �nact�ve �nd�v�du-
als, �t was shown that the endurance of the core reg�on d�d
not have a s�gn�f�cant e�ect on ag�l�ty and jump�ng, unl�ke
the study of Sharma and Geov�nson, but �t a�ected the ab�-
l�ty to apply max�mum power and force �n �nterm�ttent run-
n�ng, and exerc�ses performed �n the push�ng, pull�ng, and
l���ng act�ons. Although these stud�es are not �n l�ne w�th
our results, �t should not be forgotten that the b�omecha-
n�cs of land�ng �s not only dependent on lower extrem�ty
stab�l�ty and jump�ng/ land�ng parameters.

In a meta-analys�s study conducted by Huxel Bl�ven and
Anderson �n 2013, the e�ects of core stab�l�zat�on exerc�ses
on �njury prevent�on were �nvest�gated. Conclus�ve ev�den-
ce of a relat�onsh�p between core reg�on �nstab�l�ty and �n-
jury �s lack�ng; however, �t has been reported that mult�fa-
ceted ant�-�njury exerc�se programs that �nclude core stab�-

l�zat�on exerc�ses appear to be e�ect�ve �n reduc�ng lower
extrem�ty �njury rates (24).

The non-homogeneous gender of the part�c�pants �n the
study and the fact that the female part�c�pants were �n the
major�ty could be counted among the l�m�tat�ons of th�s
study. On the other hand, as far as we know, the or�g�nal as-
pect of the research �s that �t �s the f�rst study to exam�ne
the e�ect of fat�gue caused by the prone br�dge test perfor-
med dur�ng appl�ed t�me created �n the core reg�on, on Lan-
d�ng Error Scor�ng System results.

CONCLUSION
The �mportance of exerc�ses for the core reg�on �s understo-
od day by day. Core exerc�ses are �mportant to �mprove the
b�omechan�cs of healthy �nd�v�duals and athletes, and to
prevent sports �njur�es. Therefore, we suggest that the ef-
fects of acute and chron�c fat�gue �n the core reg�on on per-
formance and �njury prevent�on should be �nvest�gated �n
the future, and that l�terature on th�s subject should be
developed.

On the other hand; as a result of the study, �t �s recommen-
ded that healthy �nd�v�duals and athletes make core exerc�-
ses a part of the�r programs �n order to avo�d sports �njur�es
and �mprove the�r b�omechan�cs. In add�t�on, as the techn�-
ques of athletes whose b�omechan�cs �mprove, the�r �nd�v�-
dual performance w�ll also �mprove. In th�s context, �t was
thought that the �nc�dence of �njury �n healthy �nd�v�duals
and athletes w�ll decrease w�th the regular performance of
core exerc�ses, thus reduc�ng the f�nanc�al and psycholog�-
cal e�ects caused by �njur�es to a great extent.
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